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ABSTRACT. Nlean oxygen-i sotope ra ti o \'a lues relati ve to sta nda rd mean ocea n wa ter 
(6180 , in %0) rep orted for -1-06 sites in Anta rcti ca are compil ed toge ther with d ata on 
mean annua l surface temperature, la titude, surface elevation, and mea n annual shortest 
di sta nce to open ocean denoted by the 20 % sea-ice concent ra ti on bounda ry. Step\\' ise 
regression ana lyses \\'ith 81°0 as the dependent va ri able a re used as a model-building pro
cedure based on stati stica l, rather th an ph ys ica l, criteri a. ~Iulti\'a ri at e models sensiti ve to 
eova ri ation between independent vari ables a re defined using the whole datase t (N4·06 
where N denotes the number o f' sites ), as \\'e ll as sub-se ts for a reas o f' contermin ous 
g rounded iee (N206) and ice shelf (N IlO). The models show improvement ove r bivari a le 
regress ion models. Distance to the open ocean enters all models a t the second step. Inver
sions of the se t and sub-se t models a pplied to a database fo r 1351 gridpoint location ' 100 km 
apa rt (it excludes th e regions of Graham L and and eas tern Pa lmer L a nd ) a rc used to 
p roduce contoured distributions of 5180. These may be used to assess the effec ts of atmos
pheri c ach 'Cc tion, as well as derive ice-flow adjustments for 8J80 se ri es obta ined from 
deep-core or abla ti on-zone samples. Suggesti ons a re made to impro\ 'e model reli a bility. 

INTRODUCTION 

The a rea l di stribu tion of 8180 (multi-yea r mean value of' 
16 180 / 0 rela ti ve to sta nda rd mean ocean wa ter (s r-.rO\V ), 

in %0) in Anta rctica has been discussed, among others, by 

Morgan (1982), Lorius (1983), a nd Qin and others (1994). In 
genera l, most of the studi es concentrate on the strong corre
lati on between 8J80 a nd T (Illulti-year Illean surface temp
eratu re, in K ), bu t othel- va ri abl es and pa rameters a rc 
considered (e.g. Fishcr and Alt, 1985; J ouze l a nd others, 
1987). This stud y presents multiva ri ate models in which 
8180 is the dependent va ri able; the independent \'a ri ables 
include T, L (latitude in degrees south ), H (surface elcva
ti on in m), a nd D (multi-year mean short e t di sta nce to 
open ocea n denoted by the 20 % sea-ice concentrati on 
bounda ry in km ). T here is no signilicant change in the 
sta tistics if a different concentra tion is used (e.g. 10 % ). 

Stepwise regression ana lysis is used as a model-building 
procedure tha t is sensiti ve to co\'a ri ation between indepen
dent va riabl es (e.g. Cochra n, 1957; Da\ 'is a nd Sa mpson, 
1973). At each step the \'a ri able that contributes mos t to 
increasing R2 (the coefficient of determination) enters a 
model on the bas is of' sta tistical rather than physical criteri a. 
Inver. ions of these models a re appli ed to a database fo r 1351 
g ridpoint locations 100 km apa rt to produce di stributions of 
8180 for grounded-ice and ice-shelf a reas. 

In the fo llowing sec tions, a ll sta ti stics a rc significant a t 
the 99.99 % eonfidence level (F stati sti c under the null 
hypothesis showing a probability P :::::: 0.0001 ) unless sta ted 
otherwise. The exceptions to this a re some li sti ngs of R (co r
relation coeffi cient ) in correlation matrices as well as Rp 
(pa rti a l correlati on coefTi cient ) entri es in the stepwise pro
cedu res in which some R, Rp \'alues « 0.5 would corres-

pond to P » 0.0001. These ancill a ry sta ti stics a rc sepa rate 
from (i) the confidence Jew l selected to per fo rm a pa rticu
la r analysis a nd determine which va ri a bl es contribute at 
tha t leve l (or better) to the ex pla nation of \'a ri a ti on, and 
(ii ) the P va lue attained by the model (e.g. Tabachnick and 

Fidell , 1989). 

SAMPLE SITE DATABASE 

The location 0[ 44·3 sites in Antarctica for which 8180 va lues 
ha\'e been reported arc shown in Figure 1. The base map was 
not co rrec ted [ollowing maj or ca lving events of the last t\\'o 
decades; otherwi se some sites would a ppear to li e on the 
ocean. The compilati on fOI" this study includes data [o r 189 
sites from 22 sources as li sted by r-.rorgan (1982), which 
includes a site on sea ice, and [o r another 254 sites as re
ported by C lausen and others (1979), Arista ra in (1980), 
Lorius (1983), Potter and others (1984), Reinwarth and Graf 
(1985), Reinwarth a nd others (1985), ;\Ios ley-Thompson 
(1992), Peel (1992), Graf a nd others (1994), Isaksson and 
K a rU:n (1994), Qjn and others (1994) a nd Ren a nd others 
(1995). Of these, data for 33 sites in Gra ham Land and east
ern Palmer Land regions (grounded ice, ice shelf a nd island 
a reas ) will be analyzed in a sepa rate study. Notices of 15 180 
data for a total of approx imately 20 other sites we re reeei\'ed 
a ft er the completion of the analyses (separate persona l com
mu nicati ons from r-.r. C ra\'en, E. Isaksson, and V. r-.10rgan, 
August 1996). 

Da ta on three indep endent va ria bles (L, H, y) were 
obta ined from the original sources for approxim ately 
three-qu a rters of' the sites. Miss ing H and T data were 
obta ined by interpola ti on from maps of surface contour 
lines (Drewr y, 1983) and surface isotherms (Giovinetto and 
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Fig. 1. Antarctica, showing tlte Location of 443 sitesfor which 
6180 values have been re/Jorted (full squares). Site locations 
are correct relative to coordinates; the base map in plaiting 
software is not up to date. Named in tlte text: EA, r 1!,4 ( East 
and J l-est Antarctica ), CL, PL (Cmham and PaLmer lands), 
FRIS, .ill S, RIS ( Filclmer-Ronne, Anle1Y, and Ross lee 
Shelves), and BI, RI ( Berkner alld Ross IsLands). 

others, 1990). Missing T and/or H data for four sites could 
not be reli ably obta ined by interpolation and were removed 
from the da tabase. T he 8180 , L , rI, and T data thus as
sembled in a dataset ca lled N406; (N denotes the number 
of sites in the se t) a nd were complemented with a determi
nation of D from a sea-ice distribution compilation (United 

States Navy, 1985) using a method described in an earli er 
study (G iovinetto and Zwally, 1996). 

Two aspec ts of the sample site database should be noted. 
The first is tha t no attempt was made to reconcile di screpan
cies in th e spati al location of approx imately 20 sites sampled 
by two or more pa rti es at different times. Thus, a site may 

appea r as two or more in Figure I, and/or may be entered 
in the da tabase with two or more different va lues of a pa rti
cul ar va riable. 

The second aspec t is that 8180 va lues fo r many sites 
were obtained by conversion of bD (2 H / H rel ative to 
SMOW in %0). In the compilation of Morgan (1982), the 

6180 va lues for 35 sites as reported by Lorius a nd others 
(1969) were obta ined using 

818 0 = (bD - 11 )/8.1 (1) 

The bD values reported by Mosley-Thol1l.pson (1992) [or the 
South Pole, a nd Graf and others (1994) for 28 sites on the 
Filehner- Ronne Ice Shelf, a re compiled for thi s study using 

b180 = 0.138 + 0.128bD (2) 

which in the format of Equ ation (I) converts to 

b180 = (bD - 1)/7. 8 (3) 

deri ved by us from 6180 , 6D da ta for 103 of 104 sites as 
reported in Qin a nd others (1994) (R = 0.999 and the roo t 
mea n square (rms) residua l is 2.58). 

GRIDPOINT DATABASE 

The origin lines to determine the 1351 gridpoint locations 
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are meridi ans 0°-180°, a nd 90° \ V- 90° E. The perimeter of 
the g rid was determined using a n upda ted map (Drewry, 
1983), uncorrected for maj or calving events as stated for Fig
ure I. The data fo r each location were obta ined by interpola
tion: Li (latitude in degrees south ) from a pola r stereog raphic 

proj ection with standa rd pa ra llel at 71 oS, Hi (surface eleva
ti on in m ) from the compilati on ofDrewry (1983),1'; (mul ti
yea r mean surface temperature in K ) from the compil ation 
of G iovinetto a nd others (1990), a nd D i (multi-yea r mean 
shortes t di sta nce to the open ocean denoted by the 20% 

sea-ice concentration boundary in km ) obtained from the 

same source and by the same method as described above 
for D in the sample site da tabase. 

There is a strong co rrel ation between Hi and the surface 
elevation obtained for 1072 of the 1351 gridpoint locations 
that li e in a reas of ERS-l radar a ltimeter coverage (R is 

0.985; rms is 203). The la rge scatter indicates a la rge crror 
in the Hi data, which is in pa rt due to round-off (to 0. 1) Li 
and longitude values en tered in the database. This implies 
po tential errors in loca tion by several km north to south, 
and in most areas of a t least 1 km east to west, whereas the 
ERS-l data reso lution is 500 m (Wingha m, 1995). M oreover, 

the rms is la rge ly determined by the di spa rity noted in 
approx imately 80 gridpoint locations that lie in regions of 
steep-surface gradient near mountain ranges, ice termini 
or grounding lines. In these regions, v isual interpolation 
from contour lines to obta in Hi is not as reli able as in the 
interior, and the bilinear interpolation from the ERS-I 

database may be biased by inclusion of ice shelf or exposed 
rock areas (satellite a lt imeters "illuminate" a reas with a 
radius of approx imately 10 km (Wingham, 1995)). Substitut
ing satellite a ltimetry data for those locati ons improved the 
correlation between Hi and ERS-I data (R is 0.995; rms is 

116). The bulk of the Hi data a re not updated for thi s study. 

There is also a strong correlation and la rge scatter (R is 
0.978; rms is 2.3) between 1'; a nd mean annual surface temp
erature obta ined by bilinea r interpolation for a ll gridpoint 
locations from N imbus-7 Tempera ture Humidity Infi'a red 
Radiometer (THIR) da ta fo r 1979 (Comiso, 1994). The la r
gest disc repancies between the two temperature se ts a re 

found, as di scussed above in reference to elevation data, in 
regions of steep-surl'aeC' gradient. In these regions, the visua l 
interpola ti on from isotherms to obtain Ti is not as reli able as 
in the interior, and the bilinear interpolation from theTHIR 
database with a reso lution of about 30 x 30 km (Comi so, 
1994) may be biased by inclusion of ice shelf, sea ice, or ex

posed rock areas. However, no pa rt of the 1'; data were up
da ted for this study because the point-data, on which the 
iso therms pattern is based, a re mostl y means for periods of 
di ve rse duration lapsing a few decades (GiovineLLo and 
others, 1990), whereas the THIR data are the mean for a 
single year. Prelimina ry studies indicate that use ofTHIR 
data to derive 6180 would not produce la rge differences in 
most o[ the a rea of the ice sheet, but could be la rge ( ±4%o) 
in pa rts of' some drainage bas ins. 

ANALYSES 

Satnple sit e d a taset (N406) 

The descriptive sta ti stics for the sample site da tase t are sum
ma ri zed in Table I, and the correla tion matri x is shown in 
Table 2. As expee ted, there is a st rong correla tion between 
6180 and T (R is 0.959); the mean value of R for the four 
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Trtbfe 1. DescrijJliz'e slalis/ic.r 

Da/(lI e/l* /)1'0 L 11 T D 

Emit)" 1\' Stati stic °bo S m "- km 

lee ,he(,1 f06 i\kan: :lUlO 7G.28 IIG6 2~ 1.2 1251 
Std dc\·.: 10.70 6.1 1 1190 12.0 11 <) 

Grounded ice 296 "'le",,: :J6.5fi 75.m 1<)81 2:m I 12'2(i 
Std de\·.: 1131 ()J9 ~l7 1 12.9 .ilO 

leC' , heln's 110 i\ tcan: 27. 11 79.6.i 72 '2 18.5 1319 
StddC'\·.: 3. 1·2 3.5 I 28 Ul 1% 

Excludillg Grahalll Land ancicC:lstcrll _PalnH'r ( .<tlle! (g rou nded ire. icc ... hdf and i:-. I<lllcl area:-;. 

Trlble 2. Correla/ionl7lalrices 

~I'O 

L 
11 
T 
D 

Ice sheet .\' I()(i 
1.000 
o.m 
0.83(i 
0.939 
0.678 

Grouncled ict' 1\'296 
J.()OO 
0.G12 
0.876 
0.%9 
0.781 

Ice sheke, ,\'1101 
1.000 

0.83+ 
0.5% 
0.7+7 
0.770 

0.+28 
1.000 
0.029 
0.:1(16 
0.88:; 

O.lil'2 
1.000 
03% 
OSi:l 
0.926 

0.83 1 
LOOO 
0.628 
0.770 
0782 

11 

0.8% 
O.O:l~l 

1.000 
0.8:18 
0.291 

0.87(j 
o.Tl6 
Loon 
O.8t:J7 
0 .. 12.1 

0316 
0.G28 
1.000 
O.G07 
0.577 

T 

0.9.)') 

03Gfi 
O.!l:lH 
1.000 
O.liOC) 

O.9Yl 
O .. JTl 
n.897 
1.000 
0.(i9() 

0.717 
0.770 
0.60/ 
LOOO 
0.(i35 

D 

0.G7H 
n.883 
0.291 
O.6()9 
1.000 

0.781 
0.92G 
0 .. i25 
OH)9 
1.000 

0.770 
0.782 
0.577 
0.635 
1.000 

primary regressions (i. e. between OIH O and each of the fOLlr 
independent \'GH iabks ) is 0.725. The cO\'ar ia ti on be tween 
a ny two independent \'ariables is, a t best, modcra te. HO\I'

e\TL the mean R \'alue for T = f(L ), T = f(H ), a nd D = 
f(L ), D = f(T ) is 0.675, (i.e. only 0.050 smaller than the mean 
for th e primary regressions ). The lack of co rrelation 
between T and L (R is 0.366) should bC' exp ec ted because 
approx im atel y onc-quarter of the da ta correspond to sites 
on the Ross and Filchner- Ronne Ice Sheh-es, where temp

erature is relatively high in loll' clc\ 'ation arcas that li e a t 

high la titude. The ex pec ted correla ti on betll'Ce n T a nd L is 
fo und in th e a na lyses of sub-se IS di sc Llssedlate r. 

Stepwise a na lys is 01'0180 = f(L , H , T , D) sholl' that all 
\'a ri ablcs enter the model, with T, D. and H cOlllributing 
noticeable improvements in correlati on; L enters last contri

buting a negli gibl e imprO\'el1lent in rms (Tablc 3), The 

robust model (R is 0.976; rms is 2.33) 

0180 = - 130.762 + 0.484 T + (-4 .318E - 3 D) 

+(-2.951E-3H) +(-0.135L ) (3) 

is applied to th e gr id da tabase to produce th e distribution o r 

81 ~o sholl' n in Fig ure 2. This distribution sholl's ge neral 
agreement with th e range of\'alucs a nd patte rn ofisopleths 
drawn by ~lorgan (1982) in incre lllents of 10%0. The agree
ment on the rangc of\ 'a lues falters towa rd the ba rri e r on the 
Filchner- Ronne a nd Ross Ice SheilTs. The agreement in 

pa ttern is better on East Anta rctica than on West Antarcti

ca. The larger da ta se t and multi\'a riate approach used in 

this study supppo rts a more detailed pa ttern . .'\e\·ertheless, 
it should be noted tha t th e conto ur incrcment in Figure 2 
(2%0) is sma ller th a n th e error of predicti on. 

Groun d ed ice sub-set (N2961 

The descriptiH' sta ti stics and correl a tion m at rix for the data 
obta ined rrom sit es that lie on th e conterminous grounded 
ice sheet arc li sted in ' lables I a nd 2. There a rc strong corre
la ti ons betll'een lilHO a nd T , and between I) I ~ O and H (R 
\'a lues of 0.959 and 0.876, rcspccti\'C'ly ). The mean I'alue of 
R for the four pnma ry regress ions IS 0.815. CO\'ariation 
between indepe ndent I'a ri abl cs is strong in th e cases of D 
a nd L , and T and H (R \'a lues of 0.926 a nd 0.897, respec
ti\ 'Cly ); th e mean R \ 'a lue fo r T = f (L), T = f (H ) and 
D = f (L ), D = f(T) is 0.76+ i. e. onl y 0.051 smaller than the 
mea n fo r th e primary regressions ). In thi s sub-se \. cO\'a ri a
ti on betll'een L and the othcr independent \'ariables renders 
it s contribution as not significant. 

Fig. 2. DiJ/riblllioll q/01K O = f ( Y;. D i . H i. L ;J. J iodel 
based 011 N-I06 dalasel ajJjJlied 10 dalabaseIor 1351 gridpoin/ 
loca/ions JOO kill apar/. G'raltal71 Land and eastern Pallller 
Lalld regiolls are oll7illed. DOl/I'd lilles depict grounding lilies 
( the grounding filiI' 011 the western bOt.l7ldm~JI qf lite Ross lee 
Site!! is 1'0 uglt(J' coillcidflll [l' illt lite 30 iJojJ/elli). Daslied 
lines SltOll ' I) IKO (olllours ill illcremellls qf 1%0. Ross IsLand 
and the nor/hem ::,ol1e if //ie Ross Ice Size!! are err/uded ~) ' 

the coarse-grid samplillg me/hod ( /h e map bOllndfll), lies 
10 kill b~l'Olld oll/agridpoilliJ). 
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SteplVise a na lysis show tha t onl y three va ri ables enter 
the model (T, D , H , in thi s order; sec Table 3); L would enter 
at the 90% confidence level contributing negligible im
p rove ments (of the order of 10 \) in R a nd rms va lues . The 
robust model (R is 0.976; rms is 2.49) 

0180 = - 148.036 + 0. 518T + (-5 .735E - 3D ) 

+ (- 2.477E - 3H ) (4) 

is a pplied to the N l351 database to produce the di stribution 
of 518 0 for the g rounded ice sheet shown in Figure 3. It is 
simil a r to the distribution obta ined using Equa tion (3), ex
cept for smoother contours close to the g rounding lines, pa r
ticul a rly south of the Filchner- Ronne Ice Shelf and east of 
the Ross Ice Shelf. 

Ice-shelves sub-set (NllO) 

The desc riptive stati stics and correla ti on matrix for the data 
obta ined from sites on ice-shelf a reas (including ice rises 
a nd isla nds connected by ice ) a re a lso listed in Tabl es I and 
2. There is a moderate correla ti on between 5180 a nd L (R is 
0.834); it is the la rgest R va lue in the matri x, as well as the 
la rgest obtained for the relationship in either the N406 se t 
or the N296 sub-set. The mea n va lue oC R for the three pri
ma ry regress ions (excluding 0180 = f(H)) is 0.784. The 
mean value of R fo r T = f (L ), and D = f (L ), D = f(T ) is 
0.729 (i.e. 0.055 sm aller than the mean for the primary 
regress ions). In this sub-se t, covariati on between El and the 
other independent ya ri abl es, as well as a weak correl ation 
with 0180 , renders its contribution as not significant. 

The stepwise ana lysis shows that only three vari ables 
enter the model (L , D and T, in this order; see Table 3); H 
would not enter the model even if run a t the 90 % confi
dence b ·e!. The robust model (R is 0.868, rms is 1.72) 

5180 = - 37.581 + (-0.417 L ) + (-4.951 E - 3 D ) 

+ 0.202T (5) 

is applied to the Nl351 da tabase to produce the distribution 
or 518 0 shown in the a rea or the Filchner- Ronne and Ross 
Ice Shelves (Fig. 3). Only a few gridpoints li e on the Amery 
Ice SheJJ; a sma ll er g rid mesh (e.g. 25 km ) would be 
requi red to produce reli able contours on this, and sma ller, 
ice shelves. 

The isopleth va lues on the Filchner- Ronne and Ross Ice 
Shelves obta ined using Equati on (3) show approx imately 

FijI,. 3. Dislribution qfo180 = f ( 7; , D j, H j) on the cOl1ter
lIZinOllS g1'01I11ded ice area based on the N296 data sub -Jet, 
alld qf 5180 = f( L j , D j, T;) all the Filchner- Rollne alld 
Ross fee Slzelves based on tile NllO da ta sub-set (daslzed lili es 
in contollr increments qf 1%0). ContollTS 011 smaller ice sheh1es 
are not valid. Producedfi'Ol77 Ih e same grid database used for 
figure 2. 

the same range as those th at would be obtained using Equa
ti ons (4) or (5), except in relatively sma ll regions in the 
northwest o f the Filchner- Ronne Ice Shelf' and in the north
east or the Ross Ice Shelf. In most of the a rea of each ice 
shelf, the la rgest difference in 511;0 values obtained 101' any 
gridpoint location using a ny two model s is sma ll er than the 
summation of the two sma ll est predictive errors (squa re 
root of the sum of rms2 is 2.90). Differences in 0180 " a lues 
>2.9%0 a rc noted between isopleths on the northwestern 
a reas of both ice shelves and isopleths on the g rounded ice 
because of contouring procedures. The genera l orienta tion 
or the isopl eths produced by the three models is approx
im ately the same; in the case of Equations (3) and (4) in res
p onse to the dominance of the temperature a nd di sta nce 
terms, a nd in the case of Equation (5), due to the streng th 
of the co\'a ri ati on between latitude, temperature, and di s
tance, desc ribed above. 

Table 3. S U1l1 11!(1), qfstepwise regressioll anaLyse.s (618 0 as the dejJelldent variable) 

Da/ast!l/J/el!jom'ard Independent variabte R Par/illl {orre/a/ion (oejficien/ ( R p) rlns 

I ne. Exc. (mod., L H T D (mod.) 

N .J06 10 0.+28 0.836 0.959 - 0.678 10.70 
11 T 0.959 0.292 0.207 0.111 3.0+ 
12 T,D 0.966 0.199 0.532 2.77 
/ 3 T,D, H 0.976 0.122 23.1 

/ + T,D, H,L 0.976 233 

N296 10 0.6 1·2 0.876 0.959 0.781 11.3+ 
11 T 0.960 0.+7Ij 0.123 O.!H7 3.20 
12 T.D 11.96:' 0.05:1 O.:l78 2.69 

13 T.D, J! L 0.979 0.091 2.+9 

NllO / 0 0.83+ 0.536 0.7+7 0.639 1+2 
/ 1 L 0.83+ n.029 0.298 0.H7 1.90 
12 L. D 0.855 0.035 0.288 1.79 
13 L.D.T H 0.868 0. 111 1.72 
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The di stribution produced using Equa tion (5) on the 
Filchner-Ronne lee Shelf shows good agreement with the 

deta il ed di stribution presented by Graf and others (1994) in 

the a rea west ofBerkner Isla nd, both in 6 1 ~0 va lues a nd in 

the ori enta ti on of the isopl eths. H owe"er, the di stribution 
on the Ross Ice Shelf shows little ag reement wit h the 
detailed distributio n of 6180 conto ured by C la usen a nd 
others (1979). There is agreement in the short segments of 
the -31 %0 a nd - 30%0 isopleths drawn in the so uth, and on 

the isopleth pattern drawn on the northeas t, a lthough the 
moclelecl 6180 " a lues are isotopically cooler by up to ~5%0 
in the sm all region northeas t of Roose,'elt Isla nd. Th e main 
d illc rence between the two distributions shows in the 
central a nd northwes tern a reas of the ice shelL There, the 

isopleths draw n by Clausen a nd others (1979) sho\\' a defi

nite northwest to southeast ori enta ti on (ra ther tha n the eas t 
to west orientat io n shown in Fig. 3), a lldthe Illodekd 6180 
, 'a lues a re iso topieall y wa rmer by up to ~+%o. It is ev idl: nt 
tha t the modd ed d istri butio n in the Ross Ice Shelf has short
comings which, in pa rt, m ay be reduced by cha nges in the 

conto ur ing algori thm and/or by increas ing th e g rid density 
(from 100 km to 50 km, thus approaching the sample site 
"grid" of approximately 55 km used by C la usen a nd oth ers 
(1979)). Another possibl e way to impro\'C th e model's rd ia
bility wo uld be to force the stepwise procedure ent ering 
temperature first and obtain pa rtia l correla ti ons for dis

ta nce a nd la titude, to continue the r un, or to run these as a 

se t (i.e. use a set wise regression procedure; Tabachnick a nd 
Fidell (1989)). 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

In ge neral, inversions of well-documented simple (linea r ) 
regression models 6180 = f (T ) are used to infer temper
ature \'ari a ti ons from 6180 seri es obtained in sha ll ow-pit 
a nd intermedia te-de pth ice-co re samples. In Table 3 it is 
shown that such a m odel, which co rresponds to step I in the 
a na lysis of thc N 406 se t, is robust: 

8180 = - 239. 507 + 0. 852 T : 

(R is 0.959: I'111S is 3 .04) (6) 

However, adoption or a multi\'a ri a te m odel as dclinl:d in 
step 4 or the procedure a nd described by Equati on (3) shO\ys 

only a minor increase in R (0.017) but a significant reduction 
in rms (0.71). These difTerenees are a n assessment of thc gain 
in model re li abilit y a tta ined by the inelusion of dista nce, ele
vati on a nd latitude. 

The use of stcpwise regress ion a na lyses to defin e model s 
a nd p roduce contoured area l di stributions of 6t80 have the 

a ttribute of exclud ing va ri ables that wo uld not add to the 

expla nat ion o f vari a ti on. Thc negati ve asp ec t, na mcly that 
vari ables en ter a model a t parti cula r confidence le\'els based 
on sta tisti cal ra ther tha n physica l crit eri a, should not pre
scnt a problem if the limita ti on is clearly understood. 
Examples of this are fo und in th e a nalyses of the sub-se ts 

[or g rounded ice (N296) a nd ice shelves (NllO): 

(i) T he ana lysis of sub-sc t N296 shows that a f't er thc run 
618 0 = f (T), the res idua l \'a ri a ti on of 618 0 is best ex
pla ined by D rather tha n H , and second , that L does not 

contribute to the cxpla na ti on of va ri a tio n except a t thc 

90%) confidence level (a nd minimall y if the procedure is 
run a t that leve l). T he gain in model rel iabilit y a tta ined by 

GiOl'illel/o alld </l' a1f)): ° ,,-Wf,ell -is%jJe m/io il1 A II/afc/iea 

the inelusion of D a nd H is assessed compa ring Equation 
(4), a nd the bi\'aria te \ ersion 

81 ~0 = - 237.938 + 0.485 T : 

(R is 0.959. r111S is 3 .20)(7) 

It shO\\'s a minor increase in R (0.023) but a signifi ca nt 
reducti on in rm s (0.71). 

(ii ) The a na lysis of sub-se t N II O shows that due to the 

streng th of the cO\'a ri a ti on be tween L, D a nd T , these ent er 
the model in the re\'C rse order tha n would be sugges ted on 
the basis of physical criteri a. Thc reln'a nt asp ee t is that 
il1\ 'ersion of' Equati on (3) produces a more reli able pa ttern 
depic ting the distribution of 8180 on the basis o[ temper

ature a lone: 

618 0 = - 186 .68.,1 + 0 .642 T : 

(R is 0.747. 1'1ns is 2. 29) (8) 

The gain in m odel reliabilit y is assessed by an increase in R 
(0. 121) and a reducti on in rms (0.57). 

Th e di stribution of 61 ~0 produced using Equation (3) 
(Fig. 2), a nd th at produced using Equation (+) a nd (5) (Fig. 
3), show tha t the iso pleth patterns deri ved from th e sub-se ts 
a rc Icss intr icate in the zones upwind a nd downwind frol11 
the g rounding lines, pa rticul a rl y in the southeas tern a rea 
of the Filchner- Ronne Ice Shelf. This is a ta ngible a ttribute 

of the combined pattern because the larges t difTcrenees 
between 6180 \ 'a lues generated fo r the ice-shelf a reas using 
Equ ations (3), (+) or (5) a re rela ti\'dy small, as was disc ussed 
in a preceding sec ti on. 

Caution should be exercised either to define a m odel 
using da ta coll ec ted from, or use rcs ults of its im'ersion 
applied to, locati ons th at li e a t < 100 km upwind or down
\\'ind from ground ing lines, or on termina l slopes where the 
surface g radient is > 10

;') . In these zones the proporti on o f 
d rifting sno\\' m.ixed with "loca l" precipita tion would be 
diITc rent from a "norma l" mi x fo r outl ying a reas. In the con
text of thi s stud y, inclusion of da ta from sites to defin e a 

m ode l would also afIect the reli ability 0 (' the di stributions 

produced from inve rsions applied to g rid data . Th e p roblem 
ca n be minimized by remO\'a l of da ta for sites th at li e in 
those zones. To assess this, data for 72 sites th at li e in zones 
as desc ribed abO\'C we re removed from the datase t. Stepwise 
a na lysis of the reduced se t (N324-) sho\\'Cd a robust model 
(R is 0.977, rms is 2.22) 

8180 = - 129.565 + 0. 504 T + (-3 .181 E - 3 D ) 

+ (- 3.073 E - 3 H ) + (-0.226 L ) (9) 

in which th e pa rti a l co rrela tions were simil a r through e\'e ry 
step; thus, a nd rela ti\ 'C to Equation (3), the \ 'a ri ables entered 

the model in the sa me order. \!evcrtheless, there is a reduc

ti on in rm s of 0.11, a nd m ost importa ntly, changes in thc 
coeflicients for D a nd L of 26% a nd 67% , respec tively. This 
suggests that if a rn uch la rge r number of da ta sites a re com
piled in the future, a na lysis o f sub-s('[s for grounded-ice a nd 
ice-shelf a reas screened fo ll owing the criteri a desc ribed 

above, could prm'ide imprm'ed definiti ons of Equations (4) 

a nd (5), a nd therefore a more reliable pattern tba n that 
shown in Fig ure 3. The sa me screening criteri a applied to 
rcgiona l da tasc ts (c.g. on th l: Ross Ice Shelf) showed a rela
ti\'e ly g reater imprm'Cment in R a nd rms va lues; ho\\,e\'e r, 

reports [or other a reas sugges t that \'a ri a ti ons in the propor

ti on of drifting snow do not afIeet 8180 \ 'alues (e.g. Brom
wich a nd W("aver, 1983). 
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The basic models presented ( Equations (3), (4) and (5)) 
show two di stributions of 8180 (Figs 2,3) over a continental
sca le a rea with a relatively la rge range in lat itude, elevati on, 
temperature and di stance from so urce. These a re consid
ered in detail ed studies of ad\"ection (e.g. Robin and J ohn
sen, 1983; Fisher, 1990) as well as the derivation of ice-now 

adjustments for 8180 se ri es obta ined from deep ice-core or 
ablation-zone samples (e.g. Dansgaard and others, 1973; 
Budd and Young, 1983). 

O"erall , it shou ld be noted tha t D enters all models at 
the second step, contr ibuting increases in R values of 0.013 
for the grounded-ice model, and of 0.021 for ice-shelf model , 
as well as dec reases in rms of 0.51 and O.ll , respectivel y. The 
response of 8180 , as well as T in the context of 8180 di stri
buti ons, to distance to open ocean has been noted, among 
others, by K alO (1979), Koerner (1979), and Bromwich and 
\Veaver (1983). The flndin gs from the stepwise models sub
sta nti ate those described in the earlier studi es based on 
regional datasets. 
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